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ORD FROM THE BOD CHAIRPERSON

ARUWE did a commendable work in the previous year 2014/15.
I express my appreciation to ARUWE staff, donors and various stakeholders who
together supported empowerment of rural communities especially women and
children. I am also grateful to the Board of Directors who have supported ARUWE to
reach thus far in the previous year. Through close collaboration with communities
and local leadership, ARUWE has learnt a lot about needs of communities in ARUWE
operational areas.

Kevin Nassaka
BOD chairperson

I extend my appreciation to all those authorities and partners without whom we would
not have registered all the remarkable achievements registered in this report. In the
previous year, ARUWE has many achievements to talk about. Our new advocacy team
has been sensitizing and will continue trainings communities to a demand for better
health and other social services and handle their human rights responsibly.
My special thanks goes to the Executive Director and her team for a job well done.
Together with your staff both at the headquarters and field, you have done a tremendous
job and overcame many challenges.
This year, ARUWE with her partners will continue our efforts to address all that is
planned for communities. This will helped in improving the environment our people live
in. we still have a chance to help improve the lives and environment of the communities.
I am optimistic ARUWE has and will continue to build capacity for our staff and
communities to measure to challenges as they unfold.
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ORD FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

O

ur esteemed partners, stakeholders and readers, I am delighted to present
to you Action for Rural Women’s Empowerment ‘s(ARUWE) annual report
for the financial year 2014/2015. The report highlights activities, achievements,
challenges, lessons learnt as well as ARUWE’s vision for the future.

Susanne Muwazi
Executive Director

This year ARUWE has a lot to be proud of. Management ‘s decision to mainstream
good governance and rights based approaches in ARUWE’s thematic areas
especially in Mpigi, Kyankwanzi and Kiboga districts has registered positive
results. The approach has instilled valuable knowledge, skills and confidence
among the rights holders and duty bearers. The targeted communities are now
in position to engage, influence and demand for qualitative and quantitative
service deliverables from duty bearers and decision makers. The outcome has
been improved roads, supply of additional essential necessities at health centres,
improved responsiveness and accountability from duty bearers. In addition, rural
women who are ARUWE’s main constituents have been made to realize that rights
are God given but never provided by government or any other individual. On the
contrary, government has a duty to protect the rights of its citizens. Women have
underscored the importance of defending their rights as well as claiming them.
Defending one’s rights is not a rebellion against a spouse/partner/decision makers
and duty bearers but exercising freedom as human beings.
ARUWE supported vulnerable households to improve agricultural production, income
generation, and accessibility to safe water in schools and villages. It has also increased
women’s awareness regarding reproductive health rights and services.
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Despite the above enumerated achievements, ARUWE still faces significant
challenges. The financial resource base needs to be strengthened if ARUWE’s
vision and mission are to be attained. ARUWE’s human resources capacity needs
to be constantly enhanced. This will enable ARUWE to meet the ever growing
challenges. Although the challenges are enormous, I am confident and certain that
ARUWE will overcome them.

ARUWE’s current position and focus for the future will be to consolidate the past
gains in her advocacy efforts and continue to nurture constituents in appropriate
skills and mechanisms of engaging, influencing and demanding for improved
qualitative and quantitative service deliverables from duty bearers and decision
makers. This is premised on ARUWE’s conviction that empowering a woman is
educating a nation to advocate for their rights and needs from duty bearers as a
key ongoing concern. ARUWE underscores the importance of communities to own
socio-economic development processes.
I would like to draw my attention to the management and staff who continue to work
tirelessly and consistently to administer programs/projects efficiently and effectively.
I would also like to appreciate the role of ARUWE’s Board of Directors in governing
and directing the organization without which may be the above achievements would
never have been registered. I also extend my appreciation to ARUWE’s external
partners for supporting the organization financially.
In conclusion, I thank ARUWE’s Board of Directors for the trust and confidence they
put in me to be the new executive director starting this year, following the departure
of Ms. Elizabeth Nakibonekka Ddungu. With my team, we shall endeavor to meet all
our stakeholders’ expectations.
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INTRODUCTION

A

ction for Rural Women’s Empowerment (ARUWE) is a non-profit NGO working with rural
communities especially the marginalized women, youth and children in rural Uganda.
ARUWE evolved from Nsangi Rural Development Association (NRDA) which was originally
founded in 2000 as a community based organization working on Women Empowerment. In
2008, ARUWE was registered as a company Limited by guarantee (No. 970950) and finally as
an NGO with the ministry of internal affairs under the NGO board (No. S.5914/9313).

VISION

A world in which communities, especially women and their children, are able to realize their full
social, economic, and civic potential

MISSION

To support and enable communities to have good governance that respects their rights and
needs to be able to initiate and manage their socio-economic development processes.

CORE
PROGRAMS

ARUWE core programs include; Food security, Nutrition and Income generation; Rights
awareness and leadership education; Water, sanitation and hygiene, Reproductive health
and HIV/AIDS, Climate change mitigation and adaptation and Promoting access to quality
education. ARUWE main streams policy advocacy and gender in her thematic areas.
In 2014/15, ARUWE focused on approaches that were demand driven, participatory and
rights based. These empowered communities (rights holders) to demand for qualitative and
quantitative social services from duty bearers. Duty bearers were also empowered to ensure
timely availability of social services to the people.
ARUWE also combines both financial and technical assistance for rural communities with
empowerment and training programs.

GEOGRAPHICAL
SCOPE

In 2014/15 ARUWE operated in; Kibiga and Lwamata sub counties in Kiboga district, Mulagi
and Gayaza sub counties in Kyankwanzi district, Muduuma, Kiringaente, Mpigi town council
and Kamengo Sub Counties in Mpigi district, Mijwala Sub County in Sembabule district,
Nsangi and Busi Sub Counties in Wakiso district.
ARUWE’s organizational goals are:
•
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To empower communities understand and appreciate policies governing them
and become their own advocates to register positive changes in their lives through
engaging service providers for better strategic deliveries in financial, material and
sustainable income generation ventures.

Summary projects
from 1st May 2014 to
30th April 2015
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•

To promote good governance in the water, hygiene and sanitation sector in an endeavour to
increase community access.

•

To develop capacity and skills for improved climatic adaptation and environment
conservation for sustainable development.

•

To strengthen community health welfare though promotion of improved health care
services as a means of having economically active society.

•

To promote good governance in poverty alleviation programs conducted by ARUWE
especially in sustainable agriculture, gender, Youth, children, and HIV/AIDS.

•

To advocate for the rights of communities especially the most vulnerable groups (women
and children) to actively participate in all developmental programs affecting their daily lives.

Project name

Project area

Number of actual
beneficiaries

Funding organization

Advocacy for better health

Mpigi district

150

USAID-PATH

Advocacy for Improved delivery of Maternal
Health services

Kyankwanzi district

2000 people

Open Society Initiative
for Eastern Africa

School and community water and sanitation
project

Kiboga and
Kyankwanzi districts

1616 pupils
2206 households

Action Water

Mulagi community managed integrated
water project

Kyankwanzi district

467 households

Just a Drop

Promoting the right to quality and
sustainable education

Kyankwanzi district

500 students

Global Friends
Foundation

Enhancing awareness of reproductive
health rights and services to all the women in
the reproductive health age group
especially Family Planning, Sexually
Transmitted Infections, ante natal and post
natal services

Kyankwanzi district

700 women and 1600
in and out of school
youth

African Women’s
Development Fund

Celebrating women’s day “Amplifying the
voices of rural women”

Kyankwanzi district

250 people

African Women’s
Development Fund

Grandmothers housing initiative

Kyankwanzi district

11 grandmothers
77 Orphaned and
Vulnerable Children

Stephen Lewis
Foundation

Grandmothers and OVC livelihood project

Kyankwanzi district

200 grandmothers
1200 Orphaned and
Vulnerable Children

Stephen Lewis
Foundation

Gayaza women livelihood project

Kyankwanzi district

75 women

Virginia Gildeersleeve
Fund

Empowering local citizens for transformative
engagement in local governance

Kiboga district

2000 community
20 CSOs 10 Private
sector actors
150 Sub County

ACFODE- USAID

6
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Grandmothers housing initiative

Kyankwanzi district

11 grandmothers
77 Orphaned and
Vulnerable Children

Stephen Lewis
Foundation

Grandmothers and OVC livelihood project

Kyankwanzi district

200 grandmothers
1200 Orphaned and
Vulnerable Children

Stephen Lewis
Foundation

Gayaza women livelihood project

Kyankwanzi district

75 women

Virginia Gildeersleeve
Fund

Empowering local citizens for transformative
engagement in local governance

Kiboga district

2000 community
20 CSOs 10 Private
sector actors
150 Sub County
councilors

ACFODE- USAID

Economic empowerment and rights
awareness project

Kyankwanzi district

220 Women

Global Fund for
Women

Women micro credit scheme

Wakiso, Kiboga and
Kyankwanzi districts

1400

Swiss hand
Community fund-MFI

Improving mobility for village health teams
and Students

Kyankwanzi district

66 students
4 bicycle ambulances
42 VHTs

Wheels4Life

Community empowerment and health
project

Kyankwanzi district

800 people

Ecological Christian
Organization

PROGRAMS REPORT
Promoting
food security,
nutrition and
income
generation

Perisita with her bumper harvest of maize

Namuli harvesting bitter berries from her
vegetable garden

“Being able to grow and access my own food in various categories is empowering, creates self
sufficiency and security. Because of ARUWE programs, I am steadily moving towards attaining my
food sovereignty and increasing surplus crop produce for sale”. Quote from one of the women
beneficiaries.
The food security, nutrition and income generation program aimed at improving livelihoods
through financial and technical assistance for rural women with empowerment, training
programs and engaging women in their development processes.
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In 2014/15, focus was drawn to right to food, increased agriculture productivity of crop growing
and livestock rearing, nutrition education, establishment of farmer groups, agribusiness, micro
credit and promoting economic rights, land rights and justice.

Food security

A

RUWE promoted the right to food so that women beneficiaries understand their rights, roles
and position to engage and influence decisions in agricultural sector. ARUWE empowered
women through trainings and inputs provision to be in position to produce their own food within
quality and quantities they desired. Today, this contributed towards their food sovereignty and
surplus for marketing.
ARUWE adopted the climate-smart agriculture model to carry out trainings. Trainings were
conducted to equip farmers with knowledge and practical skills. Emphasis was put on farm
planning, land preparation, soil and water conservation, making organic manure, pest and disease
control, bottle irrigation, timely planting, post harvest techniques and storage, seed preservation,
integration of livestock and crop growing. The trainings were coupled with the provision of farm
inputs including seeds and livestock to 495 women. The women were also trained in records
keeping because they needed this basic knowledge in their farm management and small
businesses. However, lack or limited literacy and numeracy skills hindered many women farmers
from taking proper farm records. There is therefore need for adult literacy classes among the rural
women farmers as a way of fostering further development.

Women farmers in Gayaza Sub County, being trained by
ARUWE agriculture officer in mulching, crop spacing and
water harvesting.
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A practical session of making home-made pesticides.

ARUWE used both theory and practical approaches during trainings. These among others included
making small demonstration vegetable gardens showing the practices of sustainable farming,
making organic manure and pesticides and on-farm follow up trainings. In addition, a learning site
was set up on 1 ½ acres in Gayaza sub county to further foster learning through demonstration

among the farmers. ARUWE also encouraged women to share their traditional knowledge and
practices about farming upon which the trainings were built. Practical approaches fostered
participation, learning and application of sustainable agriculture practices among the women
farmers. ARUWE also supported 16 farmers to develop into model farmers Through applying the
knowledge and skills acquired in the trainings, women farmers have been able to realise increased
crop yields. This has enhanced household food security and increased surplus for sale.

Women farmers now rolling out training knowledge on
mulching the vegetable garden to preserve moisture in the soil.

ARUWE agriculture officer demonstrating the importance
crop spacing to one of the women farmers - Nansiimo during
an on farm follow up training.

Nansiimo one of the women farmers from Gayaza Sub County had this to say, “Knowledge and skills are the
best tools anyone must attain. Women were enlightened with knowledge and skills more sustainable agricultural
practices that work best with their environment. “I Nansiimo, I am now in position able to practice better farming
methods that are within my means. ARUWE has tremendously contributed to increased crop production especially
vegetables, bananas, beans and maize in my household”.
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Grandmother Enfrance in her one acre maize garden.

Dementiria standing in her banana garden which she has mulched,
spaced and maintained according to how she was trained.

ARUWE trainings contributed to improved crop husbandry practices that led to increased crop
production at household level. ARUWE concentrated on improving storage of produce through
granary construction. At least 54% of ARUWE beneficiaries have improved granaries where they
store their produced. This has contributed to maintenance of accepted crop moisture standards.
Farmers have improved land management practices.
There was also increment in farming acreage. Today, 40% of ARUWE agricultural beneficiaries have
increased acreage of farmland of not less than 3 acres. This has contributed to increased food
security at household level and more surplus for marketing. ARUWE is happy to note that 60% of her
beneficiaries are able to have three nutritious meals a day as opposed to one meal a day which was
comprised of one piece of cassava and porridge.

Integrating
crop growing
and livestock
rearing

ARUWE supported 30 women farmers in piggery for both income generation and integration
with crop production. As women earn income, they have been able to meet the scholastic needs
of their children and other household needs. Piggery has enabled women farmers make organic
manure which they use to fertilize their soils. Women have especially used this manure for their
vegetable gardens and this has increased supply of vegetables for household consumption.

Ndagire in her piggery farm supported by ARUWE
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Najjuma in her piggery farm supported by ARUWE.

Nutrition was promoted among 495 women households. Most trained women improved their
family feed habits that resulted into improve family health. In addition, kitchen vegetable gardening
was promoted to ensure that women households had a steady supply of health giving foods. Since
agriculture is labour intensive and largely depends on the health of a farmer, it is imperative that
one is in good health physically and psychologically to fully devote their efforts towards the activity.
The trainings in kitchen gardening and supporting the women farmers with assorted vegetable
seeds were exceptionally effective and successful. Today, most of the women farmers have
vegetable gardens in their homes. This has greatly improved their food nutrition at household
level. Women expanded their vegetable gardens beyond home consumption to have surplus
for marketing especially of egg plants, Sukuma wiki, carrots, cabbage and bitter berries. Women
farmers pointed out to ARUWE staff that spouses greatly appreciated the initiative of vegetable
gardening because it improved their family nutrition. Improved family nutrition contributed to better
health at household level through reduction of poor nutrition related diseases such as indigestion,
skin rushes especially among children, dental illnesses, among others. With good health, family
expenditure in treating diseased highly reduced. This provided more resources and time for
agricultural development and animal husbandry. A healthy woman is able to work and contribute
meaningfully to the development of the community.
Many other women farmers who were not among the beneficiaries expressed their interest in
learning more about vegetable gardening and finally own a garden.
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Woman farmer harvesting “Nakati” from her vegetable garden.

Lovina Najjuma with smiles after harvesting her pumpkin
from her kitchen garden. ARUWE in her training to farmer
groups emphasized the importance of eating pumpkins
at family level.

Emphasis was put on the following:
aPumpkins are among the richest vegetables in providing nutrients to our bodies.
aThey boost body immunity, improve skin textures and fight diseases among other things.
aBy the time ARUWE engaged these communities, they had a belief that pumpkin seeds
were a waste and neither pumpkin seeds were a source of nutrients.

Income
generation

A

RUWE supported agribusiness through trainings in postharvest handling, value addition and
marketing. ARUWE also disseminated marketing information among the women farmers.
Much as there was increase in crop production, women farmers faced the challenge marketing
their crop produce. Although ARUWE had trained in the women farmers in value addition, access
to profitable markets remained a setback in the agriculture chain. Factors that contributed to this
were limited access to market information, ignorance of their economic rights to equitable pay and
domestic chores that took up a lot of time and effort.
ARUWE is currently piloting a marketing model that will enable women farmer groups to sell their
produce through bulking. This will eliminate middlemen who exploit famers. ARUWE will support
farmers to access to profitable markets and marketing information.

Community
Fund - MFI
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Community Fund MFI is a credit arm established by ARUWE to enable women access financial
services. Women farmers groups of 10 to 15 members were established. Through groups,
ARUWE supported women farmers to easily access small loans products from the ARUWE credit
arm- Community fund MFI (CF) using the group guaranteeing method. In the micro credit scheme,
Women were trained in credit management, bookkeeping and savings mobilization. 700 women
farmers were able to access the small loans of Ugx 100,000 (USD 40) to Ugx 2,000,000 (USD
800). Many of the women have very little or no education and therefore giving them practical skills
and tools in monitoring and maintaining their business and other income generating activities was
extremely important.
Increasing women’s access to user friendly credit services provided them with opportunities to
invest in agriculture and also set income generating activities from which they get daily income to
take care of their families.

A loan disbursement exercise to women groups conducted by
Community Fund credit officers

Mrs Kafero (in blue) and her husband in their shop in
which they invested the loan capital acquired from
Community fund. The Community fund credit officer
(in orange) conducting a routine monitoring visit in their
business to offer them advisory services.

ARUWE also integrated economic and land rights and justice in this program. Since land is the
most important resource of production in agriculture, it was necessary for ARUWE to support
women enjoy their land rights. Women are most under privileged when it comes to land ownership
and knowledge concerning their land rights. ARUWE therefore worked towards colleting and
documenting land rights violation among rural women farmers. However, the challenge of land
rights violation and access to justice still stands. ARUWE is therefore working towards empowering
the rural women in knowledge of their economic and land rights and advocacy skills which will
enable them engage duty bearers/decision makers in attaining justice.
“Tradition with in our culture and society setting puts the care economy for our families on the women”.
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“Women are the ones who shoulder most of the physical, mental and financial burden of taking care
of our families. As a result, we have to work extremely hard to keep afloat the physical and financial
hardships. Women are grateful to ARUWE to have introduced to them to Community Fund where
they can access financial services for investing in agriculture and other income generating activities
especially in our homes. This helps us to work within vicinity of our homes and also enables us to
attend to our household duties. Therefore, conflicts that would have arose between our spouses

and we due to working far from home are reduced. I have set up a retail shop at my home from which
I earn approximately Ugx 6,000 (2 USD) per day. Not only has this improved my family wellbeing but
has also contributed towards my growing in business and creating relationships with other people
through business”, Roselyne Nassuna, 35, Gayaza Sub County.
ARUWE is committed to supporting more women like Roselyne to attain economic independence
through the micro credit scheme. ARUWE greatly appreciates the Global Fund for Women (USA),
the Virginia Gildersleeve Fund (USA), Stephen Lewis foundation and Swiss Hand foundation who
supported this program.

Rights
awareness
2.2
and leadership
education

T

he rights awareness and leadership education aim at empowerment of citizens in rural
communities to acquire knowledge on their rights and to actively participate in the development
processes in their respective areas. Through the program, ARUWE established a total of eight
women groups composed of 10 to 15 members. This has resulted into a stronger voice as opposed
to individual approaches to engage duty bearers concerning women issues. Regarding sustainability
of established groups, trainings were conducted by ARUWE in group dynamics, group management
and leadership. Continuous mentoring guided the groups on the dos and don’ts to minimize conflicts.
Trainings, follow ups and evaluation were conducted in groups. To ensure total ownership, women
elected their group leaders and put in guidelines that have to be adhered to in the group management.

Trainings mainly focused on social, economic and civic rights. The rights based approaches was
used to empower women. Through the sessions, women pointed out issues that undermined their
socio-economic development. Among others, these limited or lack of ownership of land which is an
important resource of production in agriculture, low literacy levels and gender inequality in terms of
control over resources, decision making and division of household roles.
The group approach greatly contributed to enhance the leadership skills of women. It improved
mental health and strengthened relationships among the women. It caused collective understanding
of women rights and advocacy issues.
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“I can now ably lead my group because I have knowledge, tools and skills on leadership and team
work”, Demetria commented. “I have built confidence through the good training and continuously
interacting with my fellow women. I am able to express myself objectively in an assembly, articulate
issues and mobilize other community members for a common cause”, said Demetria.

Water,
Sanitation
2.2
and Hygiene
promotion

A

RUWE mainstreamed good governance in the Water, Sanitation and Hygiene sector. This intended
to empower beneficiaries with skills and tools to demand service provisions from various duty
bearers. It also focused on the qualitative and quantitative aspects. The program has benefited 2,673
households and 1,616 school children.
The program objective was to improve governance, increased safe water coverage and promotion
of good sanitation and hygiene practices. Community capacity was built to manage and maintain
installed WASH facilities in a sustainable way. The empowerment underscored the importance of
networking and collaboration with difference stakeholders (district, community and private sector).
ARUWE constructed sixteen shallow wells in 16 villages, ten water jars of 3,000 liters for 10 vulnerable
grandmother households, three 20,000 litre Ferro cement tanks for schools and two 8-stance
improved latrines for two schools.

Schools and
communities
supported

Name of the community

Number of beneficiaries

Sub County

District of operation

Gayaza community primary School

427 school children

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Kasimbi primary school primary school

218 school children

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Kikuubya primary School

247 school children

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Kiryajobyo Primary School

342 school children

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Butambuka primary school

382 school children

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

3,000 litres water jars for Rain water
harvesting

10 vulnerable
grandmother households

Mulagi

Kyankwanzi

Hygiene and sanitation gear, dishracks,
tippytaps and rubbish pit

100 households

Mulagi and
Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Sanitation facilities

11 vulnerable
grandmother households

Mulagi

Kyankwanzi

Butikiro village

180 households

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Kyabanja village

250 households

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Kabaanda village

200 households

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Kikuubya village

412 households

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

School Water projects

School sanitation projects

Household WASH projects
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Community water projects

grandmother households
Community water projects

Promotion
of best
2.2
practices

Community
participation
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Butikiro village

180 households

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Kyabanja village

250 households

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Kabaanda village

200 households

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Kikuubya village

412 households

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Mukula village

150 households

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

Bwezigoolo village

283 households

Kibiga

Kiboga

Kalengela village

151 households

Kibiga

Kiboga

Kalusuungwa village

181 households

Kibiga

Kiboga

Kajwiiga village

212 households

Kibiga

Kiboga

Nakayaga village

187 households

Kibiga

Kiboga

Mugereka village

97 households

Mulagi

Kyankwanzi

Ssekamalya village

80 households

Mulagi

Kyankwanzi

Kampili village

79 households

Mulagi

Kyankwanzi

Kitagaana village

55 households

Mulagi

Kyankwanzi

Kakuuto village

76 households

Mulagi

Kyankwanzi

Mulagi village

80 households

Mulagi

Kyankwanzi

ARUWE promoted four hygiene practices including proper storage of utensils, safe water chain,
proper waste disposal and hand washing. To ensure sustainability, ARUWE conducted trainings
to communities on how to utilize and maintain the above practices. This is exemplified by the
registered data in the table above.

To ensure sustainability of installed facilities, ARUWE guided community members to come up with
water user committees for operation and maintenance, contribution of local materials to project
construction. At school level, five health clubs were established to ensure sensitization of proper
hygiene and sanitation practices for behavioral change.

Am improved VIP latrine model constructed at Butambuka primary school by ARUWE to demostrate and encourage community members
to demand for services like the one from other duty bearers such as government “Now I am in position to spend my time and energies to
improve other sectors since water is here in my home leave alone improving hygiene in my household, said grandmother Theresa of Mulagi.
“I am now happy we are assured of porridge at break time since water is available,” said Mabel a pupil at Kasimbi primary school

The partnership and support of Action Water – UK and Just a Drop- UK made the implementation of
ARUWE WASH program possible.

Here is a story
of one of the
beneficiaries of the
rain water
harvesting jars.
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My name is Enfrance Nakirijja. I am a 70 year old widow living
in Kampiri village, Kiwaguzi parish in Mulagi subcounty. I
have been widowed since 1988. I am living with and taking
care of my four grandchildren who lost their parents to
HIV/AIDS. Before this project, accessibility to water was a
challenge. My old age and frailty in health didn’t help either
as it became extremely hard for me to collect clean water
from the nearest water well which is in the next villageSekamalya. Collecting water was such a heavy task for my
young grandchildren too. It took over two hours to get the
water. Due to the limited availability of water, most of the
times my meals were never prepared in time which affected
my young grand children, I could not wash my utensils or
clothes or even bath as often as I wanted to. This situation
was very challenging and could not imagine there could be a
solution immediately.

Enfrance with her grandchildren
standing near her water jar.

ARUWE supported construction of a water jar in her home which is now used to harvest rain
water. To date, water is wit in reach thus facilitating timely preparation of meals, availability
of drinking and bathing. Besides ARUWE has equipped the vulnerable households with more
knowledge on hygiene practices like hand washing.

Results

At household levels, there is registered improvement in the hygiene and sanitation situation. 400
women households ARUWE works with in Mulagi sub county have adopted use of hygiene and
sanitation gear including dish racks, tippy taps, rubbish pits and construction of proper latrine. This
has contributed towards reducing hygiene related diseases hence improving health and reducing on
household expenditure towards health bills.
10 vulnerable grandmother households can now easily access water through the 3,000 litre rain water
harvesting jars constructed in their homes. Grandmothers are now having clean water for drinking,
cooking, washing clothes, cleaning their homes and doing other household chores that need water.
Grandmothers and their grandchildren don’t have to walk the long distances to get clean water as
before.
Access to clean and safe water enhanced at three schools through the construction of three 20,000
litre Ferro cement tanks for rain harvesting. In addition, there has been improvement in the hygiene of
the schools through the trainings ARUWE conducted among the pupils and the teachers. Three school
health clubs were formed – one in each school to enable behavioral change towards proper hygiene.
There was improvement in the sanitation of two primary schools were ARUWE constructed 8-stance
pit latrines. Pupils are more at ease using the new facilities which helps in proper waste management.
The latrines have messages that promote proper hygiene and sanitation practices which help pupils
to be continually reminded of them hence fostering behavioral change.
16 community shallow wells have been constructed in 16 villages and 14,400 beneficiaries have
access to clean and safe water for 16 villages. ARUWE trained 16 water user committees- one per
village for operation and maintenance of the shallow wells. Monitoring reports indicate reduced cased
of water born diseases.
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There is however great need to address the issue of distance to the water sources. Most of ARUWE
community water interventions addressed accessibility and not distance. ARUWE is planning focus some of
her efforts in piped water technology to reduce distances people walk to access clean and safe water.

Promoting rights
to reproductive
health services
and HIV/AIDS
awareness

ARUWE is also moving towards educating communities the legal frameworks through which WASH
programs operate. This will enhance community capacity to maintain the existing WASH facilities and
also enable them to make informed decisions in advocacy for better WASH services.
Reproductive health is central to human life. Unfortunately in the areas where ARUWE operates
require more improvement. These require empowerment of communities to advocate for qualitative
and quantitative service deliverables. Among others these include improved maternal and child health
services, availability of contraceptives and customer care. Besides, ARUWE staff focused on promotion
of accountability through close monitoring and supervision for reproductive health services.
ARUWE employed various techniques such as community dialogues, community mapping
assessment, media engagements both electronic and print, community score cards, stake holder
meetings with duty bearers, using information, education and communication materials (IECs), theatre
shows, sports campaigns, films and educational talk shows in schools, and survey and feedback
meetings. ARUWE developed an advocacy strategy to direct her work in that sector.
ARUWE employed various methodologies such as community awareness campaigns, rights based
approaches and community-led advocacy approaches to communities especially the women.
Communities were empowered to voice their concerns to relevant duty bearers for appropriate action.
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ARUWE
18 Executive Director facilitating the application
of community score cards for better results

A community member participates in
community work planning for better
health.

Executive Director with a community member
(Chairperson of Health Advocacy coalition of Gayaza
Sub County) during in a media engagement at Kakumiro
Community FM. The session was very fruitful, very
many listeners called in to share their views, to ask for
clarity and also give general advice. Kakumiro radio has
opened space for the community to interface with the
leadership on matters on improving maternal health.

Communities having been equipped with skills and tools in advocacy embarked on engaging and
influencing duty bearers with their critical required issues. In October 2014, communities of Gayaza
Sub County, Kyankwanzi district embarked on engaging their duty bearers in better service provision.
Among the demands made were improvement of roads to ease access to health facilities, construction
of maternity wards, improvement of health workers’ attitudes toward pregnant mothers and adequate
equipment of health facilities with the require drugs in health centers. Resulting from the above
engagements, Kyanga/Gayaza road was improved by the district works department in January 2015.
The interface meeting between community and health workers registered tremendous improved
attitudes of health workers towards patients especially the expectant mothers.

Through the rights-based awareness approach of trainings on the application and use of
contraceptives, males who attended the trainings got to understand and appreciate the essence of
applying contraceptives. During the workshop on contraceptives, 43-year old Nakabugo Teddy, a from
Luwawu parish had this to contribute, “Fellow participants, I used to use moon beads but it had gaps
since it required co-operation from my partner and awareness of fertile days which made the method
less effective. I discussed with my husband to start using implants, to which he agreed and now I am in
control of my reproductive health.”
ARUWE trained 20 Youth Peer Educators (YPEs) in 10 basic SRH rights. YPEs became equipped
with accurate and detailed information on causes and how to prevent Sexual Reproductive Health
challenges like unwanted pregnancies, unsafe abortions, HIV/AIDS, STIs, drug abuse by use of
positive behaviour change, modern contraceptives, and condoms. The training further fostered group
discussions in sharing RH information, knowledge, individual experiences and feelings. In addition,
the YPEs were empowered in using strategies that encourage youth participation in RH activities.
Nattabi Yudaya, YPE from Kigando noted, “I was not well conversant with SRHR but the training has
empowered me and other youth to freely access any RH services from the health center. I can now make
more informed RH choices”.
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Youth peer Educators role playing during one of
the trainings in Sexual Reproductive Health rights

ARUWE discovered that use of Films, educational talk shows
and games registered positive results. This has resulted into
more youth appreciating their sexual reproductive health
rights and positive sexual behavior. ARUWE carried out the
campaigns in four schools; 712 Students (336 girls and 376
boys. ARUWE in collaboration with school administrators and
Reproductive Health Uganda (RHU) successfully conducted
school health talks. It formed and trained health clubs and
provided suggestion boxes in the four-targeted schools.

Students scrambling to put their views in the suggestion box at Kiboga Parents Secondary school.

ARUWE built capacity of students to apply non-confrontational approaches to access reproductive health
services but opted to use messages to the school leadership through the suggestion box. Health clubs
and suggestion boxes are now reliable source of information regarding reproductive health knowledge in
schools and responses to raised issues by duty bearers. Some of the concerns raised by the students
through the above avenues included early pregnancies, personal hygiene, safe male circumcision,
interpersonal relationships and peer pressure. Student messages through suggestion boxes and health
clubs have been of paramount importance to schools’ leadership and parents. This has resulted into
application of relevant mitigation measures regarding sexual reproductive health rights.

Bicycles for
Village Health
Team members
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Due to constant demand for transport in the four parishes in Mulagi Sub County to ARUWE, four
bicycle ambulances were acquired and delivered to ease transport for patients especially expectant
mothers. The pictures below show the type of bicycle ambulances.

Bicycle ambulances received by the four parishes in Mulagi Sub County.

42 village heath team members were supported with bicycles. This was aimed at improving mobility for
Village Health Teams as they carried out their duties and roles in improving access to health services
in their respective communities.
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Bicycles supplied to VHTs to train communites on health matters, especially on the importance
and relevance of promoting good governance and accountability of health services.

The support from the Open Society Initiative for Eastern Africa, African Women Development Fund,
Ecological Christian Organization and Wheels4Life enabled ARUWE to carry out this program.

Promoting good
governance and
accountability

This program endeavored to promote civic awareness and empowering community members
to monitor service deliverables of good quantity and quality. The capacity building ARUWE carried
empowered communities to monitor the social services in their areas. ARUWE trained community in
the application of the Public Expenditure Tracking Survey (PETS), a social accountability approach that
provided evidence based results. To date, 30 trained community monitors are available and conducting
the monitoring activities in Kibiga and Lwamata sub counties.
By building community capacity on rights, it has resulted into improved relationships between citizens
and duty bearers. Communities are now in position to own all activities implemented by duty bearers in
their respective areas. They are in position to generate evidence based through monitoring and tracking
budgets in the social service sector. Ultimately, trainings have improved local government mechanisms
for dialogue, consultation and interface. Ultimately, citizen prioritized issues have been included in duty
bearers work plans and budgets for appropriate action. Work plans of some of the duty bearers have
become pro people.

Promoting
access to quality
education

Government embraced the universal primary and secondary education. This resulted into an influx
of high number of children to schools. It ultimately outweighed existing infrastructure and available
human resource assets for effective managerial purposes. ARUWE participated in the promotion of
access to quality education as a result of the above stated situation. ARUWE supported St Joseph
Senior Secondary School Vvumba to improve classroom structures, to solicit community participation
in educational activities as well as create opportunities for dialogues between school management and
community leaders. The aim was to address challenges hindering access to qualitative education and
high number of student drop outs.
The resultant outcome due to ARUWE intervention was the renovation of the four classroom block at
the school which accommodated 240 students. The renovation was supported by the Global Friends
Foundation. A good learning environment was realized.
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The renovated classroom block in place and utilized
by the student population.

Classroom block at night fully powered. This enabled the
boarding students to study at night (prep classes), provide
security lights to the school in the night and also support
studying during the rainy days

Besides renovation, ARUWE promoted hygiene and sanitation at the school. Knowledge and skills were
imparted to both students and teachers to improve the environment they were operating in the school.
Sylvia Namugenyi, 17 years old, one of the students at the school had this to say, “Before the renovation,
the building had no cement and because of it, we were exposed to jiggers that not only made it comfortable
for us to study but also affected our self esteem since having jiggers is stigmatized in our society. With the
well cemented floor now, jiggers have been dealt with and we have a comfortable learning environment”.
ARUWE identified one of the key problems affecting student performance as reporting late to school.
66 bicycles were procured and delivered to 66 students coming from far distances at Joseph SSS
Vvumba. It enabled them to report to school on time hence no longer missing classroom, something
that led to their improved performance. It provided room for more concentration on the academic
activity since these students were nolonger worried about walking long journeys to and fro school.
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Identified needy Students of St Joseph SSS Vvumba receiving bicycles. The support received from Wheels4life
made all this possible.

ARUWE promoted life skills to identified schools. These included music, dance and drama, communication
through debates, relationship development and healthy habits. These activities developed students’
ability to express themselves, interpersonal relationships and self-confidence.

Student at St Joseph SSS giving a welcome speech

Climate change
mitigation and
adaptation

St Joseph SSS Vvumba students engaged in drama activity.

ARUWE supported communities to promote green technologies including bio gas plants, compost
baskets, rain water harvesting tanks and solar driers in Mulagi Sub County, Kyankwanzi district. During
training of various technologies, emphasis was put on using a local material known as bamboo for
ecological aspects, affordability and sustainability.
To demonstrate the technology appropriateness, ARUWE supported one household with bio gas and
a solar drier and another with bambo made rain water harvesting tank.
Jane a housewife had to say; “My life had never been the same again since the introduction of the
bio-gas energy. I no longer walk long distances in search for firewood, my children go to school in time
besides our meals are prompt. Words alone are not enough to express my gratitude to ARUWE”.
At present, it takes Jane just seconds to light up her gas stove, the gas is smoke free, it cooks faster
and it is reliable. Jane further mentioned that the cost of buying paraffin for lighting her house has
reduced because she uses bio gas to provide light.
This program has been supported by the Women of Europe for a Common Future (WECF)
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Jane cooking with wood before the intervention Jane cooking with biogas after the intervention

Given more financial support, ARUWE will reach out to more households to reduce stress put on the
environment.

Special features
GRANDMOTHERS
AND ORPHANED
AND VULNERABLE
2.2
CHILDREN PROJECTS

Grandmothers’ housing
initiative for 11
vulnerable
grandmothers
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For five years now, ARUWE in partnership with the Stephen Lewis Foundation has supported 200
grandmothers’ and OVC households in Mulagi and Gayaza Sub Counties in Kyankwanzi district.
This support is geared towards improving the livelihoods through increased food security,
nutrition, promoting income generating activities, promoting health and economic rights.
ARUWE with the support from the Stephen Lewis Foundation supported 11 grandmothers in
Mulagi Sub County through construction of model houses. Many grandmothers are faced with
the load of looking after their grandchildren who are orphaned and vulnerable. The housing
conditions of most grandmothers are dilapidated and unsafe. The program supported the
construction of 11 model houses for 11 grandmothers with a total of 77 Orphaned and Vulnerable
Children staying with them. The main goal of the project was to improve general household
health and productivity of the most poor and vulnerable grandmothers and their OVC through the
construction of low cost, decent, affordable and functional homes for the poor.

Grandmothers’
housing initiative
for 11 vulnerable
grandmothers

The living conditions of the 11 grandmother households have greatly improved. An improvement in
general household health and productivity of 11 poor and vulnerable grandmothers and their OVC
through construction of low cost, descent, affordable and functional homes has been realised. One of
the grand mothers had this to say, “Life will never be the same again and I don’t regret ARUWES coming
to our village. God will reward them abundantly”.

Human
interest stories
from grandmothers and
their household
members.

Namboze Margarit and two of her grandsons standing
at their former house

Nambooze and her family standing infront of
their new house.

“My name is Margarita Namboze and I live in Munyaami village with my five grandchildren and
son. I am 69 years old and widowed. Words alone are not enough to express my gratitude
towards SLF and ARUWE for such a great blessing given to me and my family. With my new
house which is safely locked with proper doors and windows, my family security is enhanced.
Now at least, I will be able to sleep in my house with my dependants without fear. The sleepless
rainy nights are over! No more going to neighbours to accommodate us on rainy nights as the
situation was with my former house that had leaking iron sheets. With my secure, comfortable,
clean accommodation, my heart is at peace knowing that my family is safe”.
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There is a significant improvement in the hygiene and sanitation of the grandmothers’ households
with the establishment of cemented house floors and plastered house walls which replaced the mud
walls. Grandmother households especially the grandchildren sanitation facilities have been regularly
maintained which has eliminated the flies from carrying germs around the homes and all other health
related infections resulting from poor hygiene. The establishment of sanitation facilities has increased
the toilet coverage in the sub county by 11 households. This has supplemented government efforts
which over the past years geared towards improving household hygiene and sanitation practices
through establishment of sanitation and hand washing facilities. It should be noted that every
grandmother household by the end of the project end had installed a functional hand washing facility.

Grandmother Nakirijja standing near her old latrine which
was dilapidated and unsafe for use both for her and her
young children.

Women celebrate
the women’s day
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Grandmother Nakirijja using the tippy tap installed
near her new latrine structure (see behind her).

Supported by the African Women’s Development Fund (AWDF), ARUWE with local government
officials, political leaders, women groups and school children, ARUWE joined the Kyankwanzi
district to celebrate the women’s day on 22nd May 2015. ARUWE supported 50 women participants
for the event. ARUWE sought to “Amplify the voices of Rural women” through the event.

Gaps and Recommendations
Limited access to There is still limited access to information especially in the rural areas where ARUWE
information works. This is due to the poor roads, high illiteracy rates, limited availability of energy

sources, limited usage of internet and print media. Rural communities need information
especially in agriculture, marketing, available financial services and government programs
in agriculture since they contribute the biggest percentage to the agriculture produce in the
country. Since knowledge is power, ARUWE plans to strategize ways of increasing access
to information in the rural communities through using ICT and other venues available in
the community.

Land rights
violation

One of the most highlighted challenges is the gross violations of women’s land rights
and the failure of redress mechanisms for land conflicts. Women farmers are not able to
access information on land policies, laws and land management systems, which hinders
them from accessing justice during land conflicts. Discriminative cultural practices that
inhibit women from owning land are still persistent. ARUWE is therefore integrating land
rights in its food security, nutrition and income generation programs.

Illiteracy levels High illiteracy levels among women negatively impacts on their ability to efficiently carry

out their economic and civic activities. The lack of literacy and numeracy skills affects
women’s access to information, entrepreneurship and ability to participate in community
leadership. Sustainable initiatives to support adult literacy classes at community levels
for rural women farmers is one of the ways that socio-economic justice for women will be
promoted.

Gender inequality at There is limited involvement of men in women targeted programs at household levels.
household level Although some household level programs mainly target women, they are aimed at
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improving the lives of the entire household. However, men (spouses) have not been
fully engaged in these program hence have left most of the family burden to the women
(spouses). Men are duty bearers in a household and therefore to promote meaningful
interventions, ARUWE will work towards promoting gender equality in terms of division of
labour, male inclusion in trainings and soliciting male views.

Limited access to
Water, Sanitation and
Hygiene services

Communities are now engaging ARUWE for more WASH facilities ranging from household
water technologies, school WASH facilities and community WASH sources. In view
of the above, ARUWE appreciates the support so far extended to this activity as much
as it appears like a drop in an ocean. The demand from communities it has triggered
is overwhelming. Preliminary discussions with concerned communities within show that
more need to this sector is required. The figures below reflect the magnitude of the needs.
It is against this background that ARUWE humbly appeals to her donors and any other
prospective partners who can come forward to contribute towards this noble cause.
As ARUWE gets funding, it will be in position to support more vulnerable households and
communities with WASH technologies. These will especially be the women and children
who shoulder the biggest burden. The introduction of good governance in ARUWE
programs has triggered the community to demand for improve WASH services. In the
past, some of the few facilities which were installed in these communities fell far short of
addressing their needs. Community continued expectation of those organizations to meet
operation and maintenance expenses has never and will never be realized. That is why
ARUWE strengthened community capacity to manage and own their facilities. ARUWE
aims at improving water coverage and strengthening community capacity to manage and
own their facilities. It is very important to emphasize community rights to service delivery.

Limited resources
allocated to
reproductive health
services
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Despite a strong health framework in place, political will to prioritize reproductive health
services is still low.

Organization development
New BOD inaugurated
On 1st June 2014, ARUWE welcomed a new
Executive Director- Ms Susanne Muwazi
who had been a part of ARUWE for two year
before.
In July 2014, ARUWE inaugurated a new BOD
with five members. These include Ms Kevin
Nassaka as the chairperson, Mr. Kiwanuka
Balikkuddembe as the vice chairperson,
Ms Fiona Nakamatte as the treasurer, Mr.
Joseph Kakeeto as a member and Mr.
Priscilla Nkwenge as a member. The new BOD
greatly contributed towards policy review
and development to streamline ARUWE’s
operations.

Research and
conducting
community needs
assessment.
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ARUWE new BOD during their uarterly meeting (Susanne Muwazi- ED first on the left)

In order to ascertain the impact, gaps and appropriate interventions, ARUWE has put a lot of
effort in research. This research has helped to inform ARUWE’s strategic direction in issues
of advocacy as highlighted in the gaps above. ARUWE involved communities and key stake
holders in identification of gaps and possible solutions. In addition, ARUWE staff members have
been trained and are now able to collect data through administering questionnaires, conducting
focus group discussions individual interviews and document review. Staff members have also
been trained in report writing. ARUWE is moving towards fully equipping staff with technical
skills in data analysis, presentation and
publication.

ARUWE staff (right) conducting water needs
assessment in Muduuma Sub county in Mpigi district
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staff carrying out Sanitation assessment
Kisamula primary school in Mpigi district

ARUWE staff (front) conducting a focus
group discussion among women farmers in
Gayaza Sub County in Kyankwanzi district.

Staff members during a working meeting for
developing ARUWE policies.

Staff capacity
building

ARUWE staff received capacity trainings in advocacy and WASH programming. The two-day
training under advocacy focused on policy dimensions, techniques for advocacy, advocacy
strategy, engaging media, indentifying allies, conflict resolution among others. The WASH
trainings focused on Community entry, community mobilization, project implementation and
institutional frameworks of WASH. Through the trainings, staff capacity was enhanced to ably
implement programs in the community. Policy review development
ARUWE has continued to streamline her programming by revising existing policies and
developing new policies to empower communities to meet their need. The ARUWE BOD
actively engaged all the staff members in developing the policies to build their capacity in
operationalizing them.

Creating
partnerships
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As famous saying goes that Agali Awamu gegaluma ennyama (joint effort yields much),
ARUWE has built strategic partnerships for more support in her work. ARUWE’s funding
partners include USAID-PATH, Open Society Initiative for Eastern Africa, African Women’s
Development Fund, Global Friends Foundation, Global Fund for Women, Stephen Lewis
Foundation, Virginia Gildersleeve Fund, Wheels4life, Just a Drop, Action Water, Swiss hand and
Community Fund-MFI. ARUWE has also worked with the local government at district levels,
community structures and Reproductive Health Uganda. Through financial and technical
assistance, partners have made it possible for ARUWE to reach out to more vulnerable
communities. The target communities are major stakeholders in the work ARUWE does. The
active participation of the target communities in ARUWE interventions through designing,
planning, implementation and evaluation has made programs more meaningful and of greater
impact since grassroots own them.

Allan Muhari from Stephen Lewis Foundation during The team from Swiss hand Foundation during a monitoring
visit for the women micro credit scheme in Mulagi Sub County.
a monitoring visit the grandmothers’ project

Joan Omini (right) during a monitoring visit for the
Gayaza women livelihood project funded by Virginia
Gildersleeve Fund.

Community
participation

At ARUWE we believe that communities are part of the solution to the challenges.
We actively involve communities in identification of possible solutions, project design,
implementation and participatory monitoring. This has fostered ownership and sustainability
of projects.

Community members participating in making a
solar dryer.
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The team from Women of Europe for a Common Future
during a monitoring visit for the green technologies
project

ARUWE partners with Village Health Teams to promote
better health service provision in communities.

Working with the
community leaders

Creating networks
with national
and international
organizations.
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Realising that ARUWE supplements
governments in service delivery,
ARUWE works with in strategic
plans of the respective districts of
operation. ARUWE believes in the
power of synergy to achieve its
mission and vision. Therefore, ARUWE
involved community leaders and local
government technical officers in the
inception and implementation of its
programs. This has fostered harmony
and a good working environment for
ARUWE in all its districts of operation.

ARUWE programs officer during an inception
meeting at Mpigi district.

ARUWE is also a member Various
networks
including;
National
Association of Women organizations
in Uganda (NAWOU), Uganda
Water and Sanitation NGO Network
(UWASNET), Development Network
for Indigenous Voluntary Association
in Uganda (DENIVA), Participatory
Ecological Land Use Management
(PELUM), Uganda Climate Action
Network Uganda (CAN-U), NGO
forums
in
Kampala,
Kiboga,
Kyankwanzi and Mpigi districts,
Women of Europe for a common
Future and Human Rights NetworkUganda
ARUWE programs officer during the launch of the
Kyankwanzi NGO forum.

Income and Expenditure from 30th April 2014 to 1st May 2015

Organization
income

Source of funding
Global Fund for women- USA
Stephen Lewis Foundation- Canada
Action Water- UK
Advocates Coalition for Development
Global Friends Foundation- Canada
African Women’s Development Fund- Ghana
USAID/PATH
Action for Development-Uganda
Wheels4Life- USA
Ecological Christian Organization
Community Fund- Uganda
Women in Europe for a Common Future
Just a Drop- UK
Open Society Initiative for Eastern Africa
Virginia Gildersleeve Fund- USA
Swiss hand- Switzerland
Zerocap foundation- Netherlands
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Amount in Ugx
18,229,920
94,116,646
82,602,773
500,000
66,885,818
59,351,600
20,246,112
10,784,000
29,550,000
197,000,045
141,939,611
15,055,555
47,421,700
77,461,450
16,031,250
23,220,305
85,289,625

35
Total

985,686,410

Category of
expenditure

Item
Food security, nutrition and income
generation
Rights awareness and leadership

2015
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271,128,287
10,784,000

Water, Hygiene and Sanitation

129,589,479

Sexual Reproduction Health and
HIV/AIDS

325,161,812

Climate change mitigation and
adaptation

15,055,555

Promoting access to quality education

66,812,818

Operational costs
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Cost in Ugx

167,154,459

Percenttage expenditture
Food security,
s
nutrittion
and in
ncome generattion
Rightss awareness an
nd
leaderrship
17%

Waterr, Hygiene and
Sanitaation

27%
%
7%

Sexuaal Reproduction
n
Health
h and HIV/AIDSS

2%
1%
13%
33%

Climatte change
mitigaation and
adapttation
Promo
oting access to
o
quality education
Operaational costs
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ACTION FOR RUAL WOMEN’S EMPOWERMENT (ARUWE)
PLOT 800B, BLOCK 16, RUBAGA ROAD,
P.O.BOX 28564 KAMPALA, UGANDA
TEL nos: +256312102852, +256778896317
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ARUWE

Action For Rural
Women’s Empowerment

Empowering Communities through women and Children

EMAILS: aruwe@aruweug.org, aruwe.aruwe@gmail.com,
aruwe_aruwe@yahoo.co.uk / Website: www.aruweug.org

